ASHI Community
ASHI Chapters and Council News

NORTH CENTRAL

ASHI Central PA
www.ashicentralpa.com
Second Monday, 6 pm, except Jan. & July, Hoss's Steakhouse
1151 Harrisburg Pike, Carlisle, PA
Kevin Kenny, 717-226-3066
info@midpennhomeinspections.com

Keystone (PA)
www.keystoneashi.org
First Monday, 5:30 pm
Double Tree, 10 N. 5th Street
Reading, PA 19601
Robert H. Conner, 610-375-9675
rhconnerbcs@yahoo.com

Ohio
www.ohioashi.com
Ken Harrington, 614-507-1061
ohioashi@yahoo.com

North Central Ohio
www.ncn缪ohio.com
Paul Wancata, 216-571-1074
inspectionsunlimited@cox.net

OHIO SOUTH ASHI
Meeting: Third Tues. every month,
6:30pm @ Kriemer's Bier Haus, OH-128,
Cleves, OH 45002
P.O. Box 532197
Cincinnati, OH 45252
Chris Green, 513-939-4036
Email president@ohioashi.com

Pocoeno-Lehigh (PA)
www.pocoeno-lehighashi.org
Third Tuesday, Tannersville Inn
Tannersville
Ronald Crescente, 570-646-7546
amerispec@pa.metrocast.net

PRO-ASHI (PA)
www.proashi.com
Second Wednesday of
Ray Fones, 412-461-8273
southpittsburgh@hometeam.com

Tri-State (DE, NJ, PA)
www.tristateashi.org
Second Tuesday except April,
Aug. & Dec., Dave & Buster’s
Plymouth Meeting, PA
Jules Falcone, julesfalcone@me.com

MIDWEST

Great Lakes (IL, IN, IA,
KY, MI, MN, OH, WI)
For monthly meetings:
www.greatinspectors.com/
schedule-of-events/
Carol Case, 734-284-4501
greatlakespresident@gmail.com
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Great Lakes (IL, IN, IA,
KY, MI, MN, OH, WI)
For monthly meetings:
www.greatinspectors.com/
schedule-of-events/
Carol Case, 734-284-4501
greatlakespresident@gmail.com

ASHI Hawaii
www.ashihawaii.com
Alex Woodbury, 808-322-5174
Woodbury001@hawaii.rr.com

California
Randy Piersen, 310-265-0833
randy@southbayinspector.com

Central Valley CREIA-ASHI
Peter Boyd, 530-673-5800
Boyd.p@comcast.net

Golden Gate (CA)
www.ggashi.com
Brian Cogley, v 510-295-8021
f 510-355-1073
CogleyInspections.com

Orange County CREIA-ASHI (CA)
www.creia.org/orange-county-chapter
Third Monday, 5:30 pm
Hometown Buffet
2321 S. Bristol, Santa Ana
Bill Bryan, 949-565-5904
bill@rsminspections.com

Oregon
www.oashi.org
Fourth Tuesday, 6:30 pm
4534 SE McLoughlin Blvd.
Portland
Jon Nichols, 503-324-2000
house detective@hotmail.com

San Diego CREIA-ASHI
First Tuesday each month
Eligha’s Restaurant
7051 Clairemont Mesa Boulevard
San Diego, CA 92111
Ray (Cliff) Sims Jr., 619-334-1138
cliffsims@cox.net

San Joaquin Valley (CA)
Third Thursday each month
6:30 pm
Valley Hi Golf Club, 610 S. Chelton Rd.
Colorado Springs, CO 80910
Ray Vargas, 208-290-2472
vargass@comcast.net

Silicon Valley ASHI-CREIA (CA)
www.siliconvalleyinspector.com
Tammy Nicholas, 408-771-4939
tnicholas490@gmail.com

Southwestern Idaho
Second Monday
David Reish, 208-941-5760
dave@antheminspections.com

MOUNTAIN

Arizona
www.azashi.org
Bryck Guibor, 520-419-1313
bryck@msn.com
Quarterly education on
azashi.org

New Mexico
www.newmexicoashi.org
Bi-monthly meetings are held on the
second Saturday of the month at
Drury Hotel (Jan., March, May, July,
Sept.) located at I-25 and Jefferson
in Albuquerque.
Meeting starts at 8:30 am.
Lance Ellis, 505-977-3915
lellls@amerispec.net

Northern Rockies (ID, MT)
Steve Jenicek, 406-949-6461
Steve@taskmasterinspections.com
Secretary: Kelly Campeau
877-749-2225
Kelly@inspectormt.com

Southern Colorado
www.ashisoutherncolorado.org
Second Thursday each month, 6:30 pm
Valle... Continued
South Bay (CA) (CA)
Webinar meetings
Randy Pierson, 310-265-0833
randy@southbayinspector.com

Western Washington
www.ashiww.com
Chapter Meetings held at chapter seminars in March and Sept.
Karl Nueffer
karl@G4inspections.com

NEW ENGLAND

Coastal Connecticut
www.coastalctashi.org
Third Thursday, 6 pm, Westport VFW Lodge, 465 Riverside Avenue, Westport
John Hamlin, 203-912-1917
john.hamlin@pillarpost.com

New England
(ME, MA, NH, RI, VT)
Third Thursday (usually), 5 pm
Hilton Garden Inn, Waltham, MA
Michael Atwell, 617-630-5629
mike@jmhi.com

Northern New England
(NNEC) (ME, MA, NH, VT)
www.ashi-nnec.org
Third Thursday of Jan., April, June and Sept.
Tim Rooney, 603-770-0444
homeviewnh@comcast.net
nnec.ashi.2016@gmail.com

NEW YORK/JERSEY/DELWARE

Capitol Region (NY)
www.goashi.com
Richard W. Askew, 518-383-4804
rondack1@gmail.com

Central New York
www.cnyashi.com
Third Wednesday each month, 6 pm
Tony’s Family Restaurant, Syracuse
Richard Alton, 315-415-4847
dick@altoninspect.com

First State (DE)
www.firststateashi.org
Third Wednesday, 7 pm
The Buzz Ware Center
2121 The Highway, Arden
Mark Desmond, 302-494-1294
mark@delvalleyhome.com

Garden State (NJ)
www.gardenstateashi.com
Second Thursday
The Westwood, Garwood
Ernie Borsellino, 973-761-0050
gashipresident@gmail.com

Greater Rochester (NY)
www.ashirochester.com
Second Tuesday, 6 pm
Jeremiah’s Tavern, 2200 Buffalo Rd.
Gates, NY 14624
Jim Brennan, 585-520-5575
jbrennan@independentinspection-service.com

Hudson Valley (NY)
Second Tuesday, 6 pm
Daddy O’s Restaurant
3 Turner Street
Hopewell Junction, NY 12533
Michael Skok, 845-592-1442
ashistatewide@yahoo.com

Long Island (NY)
www.liashi.com
Third Monday, 6 pm, Domenico’s Restaurant, Levittown
John Weiburg
516-603-5770
john@greenlinkhi.com

New York Metro
www.nyashi.com
Last Thursday, 5 pm
Travellers Rest
25 Saw Mill River Road
Ossining, NY 10562
Chris Long, 914-260-8571
pres@nyashi.com

Southern New Jersey (NJ)
www.southernnjashi.com
Third Wednesday, 6:30 pm
Ramada Inn, Bordentown
Rick Lobley, 609-208-9798
rick@doublecheckki.com

Western New York
Second Thursday, 6:30 pm
Tony Rome’s, West Seneca
Andy Utnik, 716-636-9676
esimail@aol.com

MID-ATLANTIC

Central Virginia
www.cvashi.org
Second Tuesday, 6:30 pm
Independence Golf Course
600 Founders Bridge Blvd.
Midlothian, VA 23113
John Cranor, President
804-873-8577
cranorinspectionservices@gmail.com

Hampton Roads (VA)
Second Thursday, 7 pm
Cypress Point Country Club, Virginia Beach
Gregory Murphy, 757-535-4355
gmurphy@coastalinspect.com

MAC-ASHI (MD, VA)
www.mac-ashi.com
Second Wednesday, Rockville, 6 pm
Senior Center, Rockville
Mark Mostrom, 301-536-0096
pivotalinspections@comcast.net

NOVA-ASHI (MD, VA)
www.novaashi.com
Fourth Tuesday, Associate hour 6-7 pm, Membership meeting 7-9 pm,
Northern Virginia Resources Center, Fairfax
Tony Toth, 703-926-6213
tony_toth@msn.com

Piedmont ASHI (VA)
Robert Huntley, 504-354-2135
rwhuntley@cox.net

SOUTH ATLANTIC

ASHI Georgia
www.ashigeorgia.com
Shannon Cory, 404-316-4876
shannon1943@comcast.net

East Tennessee
www.etashi.org
Third Saturday of Feb., May, Aug. and Nov.
Paul Perry, 866-522-7708
cio@frontiernet.net

Mid-Tennessee
Ray Baird, 615-371-5888
bairdr@comcast.net

Mid-South (TN)
Steve Campbell, 901-734-0555
steve@memphisinspections.com

South Carolina
First Saturday of Feb., May, Aug. & Nov., 8 am
Roger Herdt, 843-669-3757
herdtworks@msn.com

GULF

ASHI South (AL)
www.ashisouth.org
Quarterly, Homewood Library
Homewood
John Knudsen, 334-221-0876
jgknudsen111@gmail.com

Florida Wiregrass
www.ashiwiregrass.org
Second Wednesday, 6:30 pm
Sleep Inn Hotel, Wesley Chapel
Nancy JANOSZ, 813-546-0900
ProTeamInsp@aol.com

Gulfcoast (FL)
First Thursday, 7 pm, The Forest Country Club, Fort Myers
Len Gluckstal, 239-432-0178
goldenrulehi@comcast.net

Louisiana
Quarterly Meetings
Michael Burroughs
318-324-0661
Mburroughs2@comcast.net

Suncoast (FL)
www.ashisuncoast.com
First Tuesday, 6:30 pm; Please see our website for meeting locations.
Steve Acker, 727-712-3089
buyersally@gmail.com

Southwest Florida
www.swashi.com
Serving Manatee, Sarasota & Charlotte
Second Wednesday, 6 pm
Holiday Inn, Lakewood Ranch
6321 Lake Osprey Drive, Sarasota
Michael Conley, 941-778-2385
FLinspector@outlook.com

CANADA

CAHPI Atlantic
www.cahpi-alt.com
Lawrence Englehart
902-403-2460
inspections@eastlink.ca

CAHPI Ontario
www.ohai.com
Rob Cornish, 613-858-5000
robc@homexam.ca

Alberta Professional Home Inspectors (APHIS)
www.aphis.ca
Meetings held 3 times a year
Alan Fisher, 403-248-6893
admin@aphis.com

Quebec AIBQ
www.aibq.qc.ca
Pascal Baudaux, 450-629-2038
info@almoinspections.ca
JANUARY ANNIVERSARIES

Thirty-five Years
William Horelick
Scott Surette
John (Jake) J. Zagata

Thirty Years
Craig F. Carson
Eric J. Chapman
Mark Conway
John L. Cooper
Dwayne DeVries
Richard Giltz
Douglas Hansen
David Horning
Patrick Michael Lyons
Ezra A. Malerne
Guy Manwaring
Frank McCann
Mark Melzer
Kenneth Osborne
William C. Richardson
Randy Surette
John Wenger
K. Peter Wilden
Kent Wood

Twenty-five Years
John Byron
James Camp
Larry P. Crouch
William C. Delamar
Kyle Ellenefen
Robert MacDonald
Robert Newkirk
Patrick Norton
Joe Brown Roles
Jim Salmon
Duane Serrano
Brent Voran

Twenty Years
Richard D. Aiello
Jeffrey Brown
Toby Deming
Aaron Flook
Rene Guerra
Chris D. Hilton
Michael Israel
Todd Kerckhoff
William Alex Lee
Thomas Patten
Bruce Thomas
Michael Triumph
Clinton Tucker
Daniel York

Fifteen Years
Fernando J. Barrientos
Darrell Blackwell
Jim Boston
Daniel R. Curl
Jiri G. Danilel
Michael R. Donitzen
James Ellacott
Scott Emerson
Gary Flanagan
Phillip A. Gaines
Stephen Kocian
Michael LeBlanc
Martin J. Lenich, PE
Steven E. Mirowski
Richard D Pen
Gary Roholt
Kelly V. Shipley
Mike Thibault
Andrew P. Utnik
Raymond E. Wand

Ten Years
Marlon Page
Craig Slabach
Charles R. Smith
Alvin L. Smith
Lawrence Smyj

Five Years
Scott Dana
Laurie Delmolino
Doug Ford
Colin M. Lennon
Michael Moriarty
James F. Newton
Richard Powell
Craig Smith
Levi Scott Stoner
Dave Taurinskas
Mark Vadala
Guy White
Anthony Wilson
David A. Wilson
Barry Yarn

ASHI MEMBERSHIP BENEFIT PROGRAMS

ASHI-ENDORSED PROGRAMS
ASHI’s E&O Insurance Program: InspectorPro Insurance
inspectorproinsurance.com/ashi/
866-916-9419

ASHI Personal Lines Insurance Program: Liberty Mutual
www.libertymutual.com/ashi

ASHI’s Protecting Home Inspectors From Meritless Claims Program: Joe Ferry – The Home Inspector Lawyer
855-MERITLESS (637-4853)
contact@joeferry.com
www.joeferry.com/ashi

ASHI Service Program
BuildFax
Tricia Julian, 877-600-BFAX x161
TJulian@BuildFax.com
www.buildfax.com
http://go.buildfax.com/ASHI

ASHI Customer Appreciation Program: Moverthankyou.com
Brent Skidmore, 864-386-2763
www.moverthankyou.com
Brent@POWRsoft.com

HomeAdvisor.com
Brett Symes, 913-529-2683
www.homeadvisor.com
ashi@homeadvisor.com

LegalShield
Joan Buckner, 505-821-3971
buckner.legalshieldassociate.com

InspectionContracts.com
Dave Goldstein, 800-882-6242
www.inspectioncontracts.com
david@inspectoreducation.com

OneSource Solutions
877-274-8632
www.osconnects.com/ashi/

Porch.com
Eliab Sisay, 206-218-3920
www.porch.com
Eliab@porch.com

ASHI Rebate Program
Quill.com
Dana Fishman, 800-634-0320 x1417
www.quill.com/ashi
dana.fishman@quill.com

ASHI-ENDORSED EXAMS
ASHI Standard and Ethics Education Module
Go to www.homeinspector.org,
click on Education, then click on the link for the ASHI Online Learning Center.
NHIE Exam: 847-298-7750
www.homeinspectionexam.org

ASHI-ENDORSED TRAINING PROGRAMS
ASHI@Home Training System
800-268-7070
education@carsondunlop.com

PLATINUM PROVIDER
Millionaire Inspector Community
Mike Crow
www.mikecrow.com
dreamtime@mikecrow.com
Mention that you are an ASHI member.

CURRENT ASHI MEMBERSHIP
ASHI Certified Inspectors: 3,585
Inspectors: 240
Associates: 4,620
Retired Members: 140
Affiliates: 74
Total: 8,659 Members as of 12/5/2018

FREE ASHI Member access to past IW sessions.
1. Go to www.ASHI.org
2. Under Education & Training
3. Click on:
ASHI ONLINE LEARNING CENTER
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